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
7KH HOGHUO\ (PHUJHQF\ 0HDVXUHV IRU 3UHKRVSLWDO )LUVWDLG DQG 'HPDQG &RQGLWLRQV RI )LUVW $LG
7DUJHWHG DW WKH SUREOHP RI ³,I VXGGHQ GHDWK KDSSHQV WR VRPHERG\ DURXQG \RX ZKDW VKDOO \RX GR"´ SHRSOH DUH UHTXLUHG WR DQVZHU LW RSHQO\ RQ WKH VSRW ROG SHRSOH FKRRVH WR DVN SHRSOH DURXQG WKHP IRU KHOS FKRRVH WR FDOO HPHUJHQF\ FDOO GR QRW NQRZ KRZ WR KDQGOH LW FKRRVH WR JR DZD\ DQG FKRRVH WKH RQWKHVSRW ILUVWDLG $V GHPDQG FRQGLWLRQV RI ILUVW DLG LQYHVWLJDWLRQ VKRZV WKDW WKLQN WKDW ILUVWDLG NQRZOHGJH HGXFDWLRQ VKRXOG EH GHYHORSHG DPRQJ
